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Stability and Change in the Family Saga:
Eleanor Estes's Moffat Series

David L. Russell (bio)

Eleanor Est es's endearing st ories of t he Mo at family of Cranbury,
Connect icut , are much like a charming pat chwork quilt , each of it s various
fabrics evoking in us some fond childhood memory—grandmot her's
paisley part y dress, Uncle Art hur's silk robe, grandfat her's night shirt . As
wit h such a pat chwork quilt , t he pleasures of Est es's works are derived
from t he evocat ive richness of t heir color, t he mult iplicit y of t heir
designs, and t heir familiar warmt h, rat her t han from any art fully
int erwoven grand design. John Rowe Townsend calls Est es "a nat ural
writ er; not . . . a born novelist . . . Each [Mo at ] book consist s of a chain of
episodes, linked unobt rusively by a t heme which requires lit t le
development and impart s lit t le t ension . . ." (A Sense of Story 80). Caroline
Hunt has also point ed out t hat t he episodic st ruct ure may, in fact , be
most apt ly suit ed t o t he family st ory:
The family's saga is an ongoing chronicle and is punct uat ed as in
real life, by t he cycle of t he seasons and by such rit es of passage
as a new school, a new baby, and so on . . . . Event s may be
arranged so as t o have a narrat ive st ruct ure t hat makes sense,
but t here is no hint t hat t he family's life has a neat pat t ern.
(10)

But t he real danger wit h which episodic chronicles flirt may be t he failure
t o produce t he necessary t ension requisit e of great art . Paul Murray
Kendall observes, "All great art achieves much of it s force from t ension,
t he excit ing st at e of balance or reconciliat ion achieved among opposing
element s" (16). In lit erat ure, t his t ension is represent ed by t he
essent ially random and chaot ic nat ure of life juxt aposed against t he
demand for st ruct ure and pat t ern imposed by t he work of art .
Consequent ly, we fault clever and cont rived plot s, as well as t hose
wit hout any cohesive order or direct ion.
Est es's reput at ion as a writ er may rely upon a relat ively small handful
of works, but t hat reput at ion is unquest ionably solid and t he popularit y
of t he Mo at s has endured for over fort y years now. It is surprising t hat
t hese books, having achieved t he st at us of minor classics, have

at t ract ed so lit t le at t ent ion from lit erary crit ics. Among t he reasons for
t his crit ical neglect we may suggest t he lack of philosophical dept h
(alt hough t he works are psychologically genuine); t he flirt at ion wit h a
rose-colored view of realit y (alt hough Est es generally eschews
sent iment alit y); and t he apparent absence of a sophist icat ed lit erary
design bringing unit y t o t he books (alt hough one of t he great
achievement s of art is t o make t he work seem art less). Individually, t he
four books of t he Mo at series (The Mo ats, 1941, The Middle Mo at,
1942, Rufus M, 1943, and The Mo at Museum, 1983) suggest a rat her
casual fragment at ion, but viewed t oget her t hey present a more t ight lyknit piece, and somehow t he whole is great er t han t he sum of t he part s.
The Mo at Museum, while lacking some of t he magic of t he earlier
books, seems almost t o have been writ t en out of necessit y, as if Est es
felt a driving need t o t ie up loose ends, t o put t he edging on t he quilt .
Est es's pat t ern, however, was clearly est ablished in t he first book, The
Mo ats. In t his book we are int roduced t o t he four Mo at children—
Sylvie, Joe, Jane and Rufus—and t heir widowed mot her. They are a poor
family, but "not povert y st ricken," Mama assures t hem (The Mo ats 190).
And, as Virginia Wolf point s out , "t he family's lack of money provides what
conflict t here is in t he novel" (148). They live a cont ent ed life in t heir
yellow house on New Dollar St reet .
One of Est es's great est st rengt hs is her abilit y t o creat e a sense of
place, de ly weaving colors, sounds, shapes, and smells, set t ling upon
t he most salient feat ures:
New Dollar St reet was shaped like a bow. That is it was not a
st raight st reet put out by a measuring rod. It had a gent le curve in
it like one half of a parent hesis, t he first half. Exact ly halfway down
New Dollar St reet was t he yellow house where t he Mo at s . . .
lived . . . t he yellow house was t he best house t o be living...
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